
2/37 Novar Street, Yarralumla, ACT 2600
Townhouse For Sale
Sunday, 23 June 2024

2/37 Novar Street, Yarralumla, ACT 2600

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Townhouse

Anthony Weston

0439282508

Katrice Velnaar

0411449071

https://realsearch.com.au/townhouse-2-37-novar-street-yarralumla-act-2600
https://realsearch.com.au/anthony-weston-real-estate-agent-from-hive-canberra
https://realsearch.com.au/katrice-velnaar-real-estate-agent-from-hive-canberra


Auction 13/07/24

What you see: Luxury living in one of Canberra's most sought suburbsWhat we see: Perfect house in a perfect

location!See more: Beautiful sun-drenched homeFree standing and rare single level livingPrivate position at rear of

blockEnjoy the views of Telstra Tower while relaxing in the backyardEasy maintenance lifestyleOpen floorplan and

designSpacious living and dining and sitting areaStylish and contemporary kitchen includes stone benches, induction

cooktop, oven and dishwasherLarge main bedroom with walk in robe and lovely ensuite (includes new vanity and

hardware, new toilet and shower screen)Two additional good size bedrooms with built-in robesMain bathroom includes

bath and quality fixtures (including a new vanity and hardware both at the sink and the tub, and new toilet)Updated

Hamptons style lightingPremium hardwood timber flooring throughoutDucted reverse cycle air conditioningAll

bedrooms include light integrated fansRing doorbell with built in camera that can be connected to smartphoneBack to

base security monitoring with outside cameras throughout propertyGarage with internal access and remote

controlPaved area plus driveway provides additional off-street parkingBeautiful courtyard to unwind, relax or

tinkerGarden beds and garden sheds100m walk to popular Yarralumla shops, cafes and restaurants Walking distance to

Royal Canberra Golf ClubClose to Canberra Girls Grammar School and Canberra Grammar SchoolSteps away from public

transport that takes you directly into Civic or Woden1 minute drive to Lake Burley GriffinLiving size: 113m²Garage size:

19m²Built: 1994EER: 3.5Strata: $614 per quarter  Rates: $1,457 per quarterRental Appraisal: $800 - $820 per

weekDisclaimer: The above figures are approximate only. The material and information contained within this marketing is

for general information purposes only. HIVE Property does not accept responsibility and disclaim all liabilities regarding

any errors or inaccuracies contained herein. You should not rely upon this material as a basis for making any formal

decisions. We recommend all interested parties to make further enquiries.


